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EXPEDITION.
from Baltimore to Blukety,N. C.

IN TWENTY SIX HOURS.
uVatN rthern and Southern Line

of travel, via Washington city,
Fretle; ickbur:, Richmond,

Petersburg;. Raleigh, &c.

ON and after the fifteenth day of Oc
lober next, travellers from New

Voii, and t'iiiladelphia, reaching Washing
i n the evening train on the Baltimore

Wasliingiot. R-.- Road, will be for-
warded immediately by the

'wmboat lo P'tmac crek. and thence
Stages and he Richmond and Frede-r.:lvsiur- g

Kail Road cars to Richmond,
Ti inia, which place they will reach !
Y o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond

ly , they will arrive in Petersburg
U dinner, and at the termination of the
Peitr-bur- g Rail Road, on the R anoke, at
8 o'clock. P. M ; whencf they will be for-
warded by (he expeditious lines of J. If.
Avery k. Co. to Halifax, Tai borough,
Warrenton, Raleigh. Fayetteville, Coluiu-ta- ,

S. C. Augusta, Lc.

Returning the Stages from the South
till reach Blakeley Depot (ihe termination
ffllie Petersburg Rail Road) at 4 o'clock,
P.M. Petersburg at 9 P. M. Richmond at
2 A. M and Washington city in time for
tie nlttrinn.il train of cars to Baltimore

ihe trip each way. between Balti-
more and Blakeley, on the Roanoke, in
die unprecedented time of

Ttventy-Hi- x hours.
The above line is connected throughout,

snd connects at Milk's Ford, with the
fc"j(lton, Danville, and Salisbury line, and
Cithern and Southern travellers are guar-

antied against detention nt any point on
He route between Baltimore and Augusta.

The Proprietors.
Oct. 4, 1S26. 40

List of Letters,
Rtmaining in the Post OJfi.ce at Tarbo-rous- k

Ike 1st of Oct. IS3, which
if not taken out before the 1st of Jan.
next, trill be sent "to the General Pott
Office as dead letters.

Bradley ?arah Mrs II orne Guilford
Bradley Kliza Miss H are Lewis
Bradley J .mes Hall T II Dr
Bradley J,,!m Jane servant of S D

Cotten
fiirnes James A Jenkins Roberson
Mrneg James Irwin H L Dr
jWs Maj E .Tones Macguilbry
Wtt William 2 Kea William 2
jMLMarmaduke Knight William
cell William Knight James
Ml Alexander Lane Levi

Miroii James Lawrence Jos Dr
Bowers George Maj .Mathewson John U
JrJjf I B .Mrs Mannin- - John 2

Susan Miss Mooie .ioses
nJ Mary Mrs Manning Micajah

vampell F Mis Medicine Vender of
troikat William Mitells Perrv

Cadet Mayo Frederick
JJon Ueurv Sen Pender James
Jfaushmi Eiz Mrs Powell Joseph J V

t:av's Jouathau Purvis Sovereign 2
fcucy Kdwin C Dr Pool Sarah Mis
Jn Daniel Pai ker Mary R Miss
J'wridge Lewis Pender J J B
Wier.u,. Redick Ragsdale M T Miss
"'"und.ioii Joseph J.'ajisdale A M Miss
jllls William Rnffiu ttheldred
j:Jaid Jacob Kenick Fiobert M

.r,'e-"- Josiah 2 Speight Eliz'h V Miss
J,uiiiain Spencer Shfi' Edgecombe Co

k Mary E Miss 2 Spicer Moses
;,tlu, iobe Saulsby VV C
;,I'U Sarah Mn2 Smith John
,urreit John Sugg P Dr
:,fi,y k Maj Singleldry J Rev 2
;r"'s Thomas Tolston Moses

yman John Tornbull James
'"cs RichRrd Thifpen Jobe
akins John Terrell M M
'Vinar IV... t'l.l ti; j I T

. 'egs Caroline Miss Wnrslev William
L William 11 Wilson L D Gen 2
Ml.Bay Joh., Wilkins Willis

Its.M Redmond, P.M.

zisz

PIANOS, g

ELECTED by the very firM Musician
in the Dniid tuiu. r"n. -- - iv.ta t'.

iioRtt. I'q. ol rvew York.
Tle Subscriber has just received

Tit o Pianos,
Of very superior tone andfinish,

Th.y have been examined by five or six
musicians, who pronounce tiieni first late-sever-

of the oldest and most experien'
t ed cabinet makers in this place, who have
carefully examined toe exterior, unhesita-
tingly declare them far ahead of an thing
ol the kind they have ever een in Peters-
burg. For the quality ot these Instru-
ments, I refrr to

Charles E. Horn, Eq. New York;
Dr. Thomas Rbiuson, Petersburg;
Dr. Robert Emmet Robinson, do ;
Wm. M. Robinson, Esq , Richmond;
Charles Berg, Esq., Professor of Music

in this place.

lidward P. Xash,
Bookseller.

Petersburg, Va. Aug 25. 37

Surgeon Dentist.
DANIEL MANN, M. D.

FROM UuSTuN,
ILL remain two or three days at
Mrs. Gregory's Hotel, and attend

to any wlo may need

Operations on the Teeth.
The advantage of having the Teeih pro-

perly cleansed, and the decayed ones filled
itl gold or silver so as to prevent their

further decay, is incalculable. Its effect
upon the comfort, (he health, the breath,
and the appearance is so great, that no ne-
cessary pains or expense should be spared
for the purpose.

Dr. M- - insert the mineral incorruptible
leeth. Persons are invited to examine
specimens. He is a regulaily educated
Dentist, and has ample tesiimouiaU of cha-
racter and professional ability.

Persons who may wish for his services,
are requesledto give immediate n.itice and
they will oe immediately attended to at
their residence vr t his room, as may be
desired.

Tarborough, Oct. 13

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher Wclden,
A native of Gal way in Ireland, who resided
3 or 4 years ao

IN WILMINGTON, N, C.

The object of this iu'verliem nt is to know
where Vhritophtr Wtlden is hi present he
w as rather short, and of a sanrlv complex-
ion. Address the publisher of (he Wil
minglor. (N. C.) Adcertiscr.

April 22.

M. EDWARD MANNING,
iOsHDEKS all persons indebted to him

to come forward and make immedi-
ate payment. Also, the inhabitants f
Districts Nos. 15 and 16, to pay their tax-
es without delay, as he contemplates on
going to the North the 1st of Sept. and will
not return in six months. Those concern-
ed will please obey the above mandate, as
he cannot go without n full aijus:ment of
his affairs before his: departure. Those
having claims against him will please be
so condescending as to present them for
adjustment within the time prescribed.

He will also have a couple of

Horses for Sale,

One of which is extraordinarily gentle,
suitable for a family gu horse. One can
be delivered the 1st of August, and the
other the 1st of Sept. Strict justice re-

quires, and necessity demands, that the
above Article shall be attended to.

July 91 h. 1836.

MOXUMKXT.
,

Board ol Managers of theTHE National Monumental Society
invite DESIGNS for this structure, inten-
ded as a memorial of a

NATION'S GRATITUDE.

It would be to fetter genius, Jo prescribe
any limits to tbe exercise of its powers,
which should, however, in this case, har-

moniously blend durability, simplicity and
grandeur. Although it is impracticable at

present to estimate the extent of the con
tiibutions that may be made, the Designs
may be predicated on an expenditure of not
less than one million of dollars.

The Board of Managers will not offend
American genius so much as to offer, in

this instance, a pecuniary rewaid. The
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will
feel amply remunerated; and all the De-- s

gns w ill be bound and carefully preserved
to which end, it is requested that they be

sketched, as near as may be, on paper of a

uniform size, of the dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be

directed to
GEORGE WATTERSQN, Sec'ry.

Trfioroun:, (Edficomfre foiinfy', X () Saturday, October S, 1836 Vol. XII Xo. 41.

Miscellaneous;
INDIAN WAR.

From the Jacksonville (Florida)
Courier, Sept. 22.

Another Bailie. We have been
favored wiih the perusal of a let-
ter dated Fort Gilliland, Sept. 18,
containing the substance of a re-
port to the Commander in chipf
of a battle with the Indians, fought j

near :evnansvil,e on the 18th in-

stant.
On Saturday evening, the 17th,

the Indians came within a mile of
that fort and captured a cart, and
fired on three whites and two ne-
groes. As it was too late and
rainy to make a successful attack
that night, spies were sent to dis-
cover the position of the Indians.
They were posted in the neigh- -
oornood ot an Felasco ham-- 1

mock. Sunday morning Col. !

Warren marched out to give bat-ll- e

with 100 mounted men, being
detachments from Capts. Walker's,
U ard's and Garrison's companies, j

with 25 gentlemen under CaptJ
Beckham, who their lime of sr r-- 1

vice having expired, volunteered :

for this special strvire, aud Capt.j
U. U. 1 ompkms, 1st Regiment U. j

S. Artillery, with a 24 pounder
howitzer and 25 of his men. The
advance was in three columns
the right under Col. Warrra, the
left under Lieut. Col. Milk d !

the centre under Capt. T .mpki.-M- . J

When within ihree-lnuri- ii .f a!
mile of the hammock, tin v met'
the Indians and the battle com- -
menced along the right wing and
centre. t

The Indians attempted to turuj
the left fl uik, but were charged j

with spirit by that wing and dt iv- - j

en into a thick oak scrub, ibuice'
into the border of the hammock J
where the artillery played on them
with considerable eflect. j

The Indians made desperate at-

tempts to maintain their position.
They charged twice on the Artiik-r- y.

They were beaten off at all
points, and driven a mile and a
half into a dense hammock where1
they could not be pursued with i

advantage. The action lasted
one hour and a halfone hour of
which time the fire was heavy on
the w hole line. Their force w as
estimated at 300 men.

Indians were seen to fall before
the fire of the artillery, particular-
ly vn the left. Several persons
report that they saw a mounted
Indian (from his appearance giv-- 1

ing orders and a chief,) fall be-- j
lure the hre ot the Artillery. Ad
jutant Gilliland reports that he
saw a large fellow mounted in
front of the right, and from his
recollection of the person, thinks
he was Jumper. Adjutant G. or-

dered a platoon to fire at him,
and several assert that he fell.
No Indians were found dead but
from the traces of blood many
must have been killed &. wounded

Col. W arren, Lt. Col. Mills,
Capt. D. D. Tompkins, Adjt.
Gilliland, Capts. Beckham, Walk-
er, Ward, Lieuts. Breeton and
Hindley, distinguiUied themselves
by their bravery and good con-
duct in the action, also Doctors
Pelot and Terbelot, and privrte
Weyman stationed at the howit-
zer, who was wounded at the first
fire, but refused to quit his post
till compelled by loss of blood.

List of wounded Jeremiah
Burnet, mortally; Mathew Hind-le- y,

Jesse Long, Samuel Russell,
and Weyman, not dangerously.

From the New York Jour, of Com.
Price of Bread stuffs. We

would not needlessly interrupt the
enjoyments of those who look for-

ward lo the next winter as a lime
of general starvation. But lest
their dreams should be too sud-

denly broken, we must call their
attention to the facts contained in

the last news from Europe, re- -

specting the price of bread stuffs
there. We happen to know of an
operation at Liverpool, by which
filly thousand bushels of wheat
are to be immediately forwarded
to this country, and by the prices
which are published, there is little
doubt that much larger supplies
will be soon forthcoming; fur tl;e
long continuance of high prices,
the successful issue of the recent
importations, and the fact, well
ascertained, that our domestic
supplies are inadequate to our
wants, will give new confidence in
future operations. Let us see at
what prices we ran be supplied

In Paris the price of bread is
two cents, and in London

three cents per lb. We found a
shilling loaf in. New York yester-
day to weigh 2 lbs 3 oz whit h is
six cents per lb. The price of
wheat in Paris is 1 12 cent a bush-
el, and Ihe price of flour 5 a bar-
rel. In London flour is 8 a bar-
rel. In the ports ol the Mediter-
ranean and of the Baltic, bread
stuffs are much cheaper than in
eilher London or Paris. The
pi ice of good wheat at Naples i

2s 10J sterling a bushel, or 67
cents. From an one of these
places freight might be obtained
at 33.I IUS per barrel on fl .ur,
:md i2h tents per bushel on
w Itvjm, or about half the rate char-jet- l

oi transportation of the same
r Its from Rh hester, and oue-four- th

of what i charged from O-lo- o

Fifty thousand bushels of
torn be lately been received
hee fr- - ni Ohio by one house, at a
fteiiiht of 49 t ems. The duly on
flour is one dollar a bane!, and
on wheat 25 cents a bushel.
Wheat, therefore, can be import-
ed from Naples and laid down in
Nev York at 125 to 135 cents a
bushel, all charges paid, and Jrrm
a hundred other places at the
same or a Ies,s price. Corn and
re are not burdened with a duly,
and may be imported to great ad

antage. The countries of Eu-
rope and Asia afford stores of
bread st. ffs almost inexhaustible,
so that the supplies for this coun-
try, if lhe should run to the high
est possible quantity, could only
a fled prices in a slight degree.
Free trade will supply all oui
wants, and the cost, with a liberal
mercantile profit, will not carry,
prrces above loO cents for wheal,
100 cents lor rye and Indian corn,
50 cents for oats per bushel, ami
$7 50 for fl our per barrel. So
let ihe desponding cheer up, for
no one who is industrious and fru-

gal need starve in 1836 or 1837.

Great Xational Work. The
U. S. Telegraph states that the
Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Road, which is to be commenced
the ensuing spring, will cost nine-

teen millions of dollars.

Surgtry in the West. We are
pleased to see that the operation
of Lithotritie (or breaking up the
stone in the bladder without cut-lin- g

instruments,) has been suc-

cessfully performed at Cincinnati,
Ohio, by Professor Smith, of the
Medical College. The gentle-
man, (says the Whig,) experien-
ced less suffering from the opera-lio- n

than he had from ihe pre-
sence of the stone, and after pass-
ing a quantity of the broken parti-
cles, he walked home, nearly a
mile, with his accustomed alacrity.
It is proper to state that the suc-

cess of this operation first propo-
sed by Civiale, depends more on
manipulatory address and cau-

tious movement of the instru
ments, than on any knowledge of
surgical auatomy. JV Y. Star.

ORev. Barnabas Phinney, of
Wcslborough, Mass. has been
charged with the seduction of a
little girl about 14 years of age,
who was under his charge. The
circumstances connected with the

B '

case are exceedingly cruel and
barbarous. ib.

C?The New Testament for the
Blind, with raised letters, lias
been completed in two volumes,
and gives the greatest delight to;
the unfortunate pupils who thus
have it in their power to under-
stand sacred writing. ;6.

G?3 A gentleman hitherto of
high standing, connected with a
mercantile house in Boston and
Alabama, has been arrested on a
charge of forgery. It Is feared
he has carried his forgeries to a
great extent. ib.

Suicide. Henry Smith, cash-
ier of the Gloucester Bank, com-
mitted suicide on Monday morn
ing about 5 o'clock. The bffairsj
of the Bank were immediately

and every thinu found'
to be correct. Mr. Smith for a
few years past has been subject at;
limes to great depression of spir-- "

its, and within a day or two com-
plained of a great pressure upon
the brain.' Boston paper.

QJKIiza Sargent, alias the
Chinchilla, was tried yesterday in
the Municipal Court for stealing a
horse from Simpson &t Co. The
jury returned a verdict ol guilty.
She was sentenced to 5 days soli-
tary confinement, and 2 vears
hard labor in the House of Cor-- !
lection. Her case excited a good i

,!....! r : . i

urai vi niirresi, ana lite way Mie
addressed ihe Judge in her own
defence was not slow..,i6.

Caution. The Taunton Inde-
pendent Gazelle describes a case
of insanity in that town, in the
ptrsoti of a lad of fourteen years
of age, caused by a habit of occa-
sionally standing on his head, as
the feat is termed thus Inducing
an undue fulness of ihe blood ves
sels in that region, and producing j

such a pressure on the brain js to
interrupt its proper functions.

Besuscitdtion vf a drowned per-
son. A little boy who fell into
the canal basin, in New Bruns-
wick, N.J. a few days since, was,
by the active exertions of Capt.
Lowe Fisher, taken out of tire wa-
ter in about eight minutes, and
although no signs of life remain-
ed, by the immediate application
of warm blankets and erentle rub
bing of the feet and hands, anima-
tion was restored in a short time,
ana the child was as well as ever
the following day.

Cure for the Quinsy sore throat.
Salt, soft soap and Scotch simff,
an equal quantity of each, tho-
roughly mixed together, and ap-
plied as a plaster to the onrt af
fected, is said to be an infallible
remedy for quinsy sore ihroat.

jfocetsn.
Late and important news from

Europe the causes of the Svanish
Revolution explained murder of
uenerai kfiusada, and dissolution
of the French Ministry. English
papers to the 29th August have
beeu received at New York.
They furnish highly interesting
news from Spain and France.

Liverpool, dug. 19. The
Queen of Spain must be able, by
this time, from painful experience,
to bear her personal testimony to
the truth of the saying, "uneasy
sets the head that wears a crown J'
Assailed on the one hand hv th
Carlists, who artf endeavoring to
piace uun varios on the throne,
and on the other hand by the
Constitutionalists, who aim at the

of liberlv, she
has, at last, been compelled to
submit to the Constitutionalists,
and to proclaim, at their bidding,
the Constitution of 1S12, which
the French army, under the com-
mand of the Duke of Angouleme,

put down, at the point of the bav-on- et,

in the year 1 822. The sim-dtane-

movement throughout
the chief cities of the kingdom in
favor of that Constitution, left the
Queen no other alternative but ei-

ther to slop the movement by force
of arms, or, failing to stop it, to
yield to it with the' best possible
grace. She adopted, in the first
instance the alternative of force,
and failed. The popular move
ment was too formidable to be
checked, much less entirely stop-
ped. The inhabitants of the ca-

pital caught ihe patriotic spirit
which had shown itself so decided- -'

ly and so unequivocally in the
provinces. A sudden and unex-
pected movement of the troops,
on ihe night of the 13th, comple-
ted the revolution. The

of the Constitution of
1815 was extorted from her Ma-

jesty by ihe soldiery, who, enter-
ing the palace of ildtfonso, com-
pelled iter lo proclaim ihe import-
ant fact to the nation.

On the 16lh, in the afternoon
the Constitution of 1812 was sol-

emnly proclaimed, and the decrees
extorted from xl.e Queen publish-
ed; the bells were rung, the con-
stitutional stone was erected on
the Plaza Mayor, and at night il-

luminations took place.
On tfie same evening the Cap-

tain of the National Guard Caval-
ry, Dun R. Garcia Carrasco, was.
off with sixty men to bring the-Quee-

to Madrid, which capital,
she entered the next day. To
gratif) the Liberals, one of the
first measures imposed upon the-ne-

Ministry was that of ordering;
the apprehension of lsturiiz and
his colleagues, with a view to iheir
being brought to "Justice," the
frxasperatiou against them having;
been increased by the arrival on
the evening vf the 16lh of a col-
umn of the Northern army, which
had been ordered to come up by
forced marches.

It seems that Madrid is in a
horrible state; political opponents
to the present parly who have got
uppermost, are forced to fly or
carefully guard again.-.- ! the dag- -,

ger of the hired assassin. Quesa-d- a
had been barbarously. murder-

ed by some of the National Guard
h the uniform of the Urban mili-
tia. Isturitz and his colleagues
would have shared the same fate,
had they not beeu provided with
safe reitreats..

Dissolution oj the French Min-
istry. A second edition of the
Journal de Paris, published at a
late hour on Thursday evening,
contains the following vfikial
communication:

"This day, at three o'clock, M
M. Thiers, M aison. Duyerre, Pas-s- y,

Sauzot, and Pelet (de la Lo-zer- e)

placed their resignation in
the hands of the King."

This important event was the
result of a difference of opinion
between the king and M.Thiers,
at a Cabinet council held on
Thursday morning at Neuilly, on
the absorbing subject of French
intervention in Spain. The Pre-
sident of the Council, moved by
the late occurrences at Madrid,
persisted in urging the necessity
of sending a French force into the
Peninsula, ostensibly to oppose
the Carllsts, but in reality to ena-
ble the Queen lo cast off what he
regards as ihe constitutional yoke.
The King, more prudent than his
minister, contended that the proc-
lamation of the Constitution of
Cadiz in the capital had entirely
changed the aspect of affairs in
the Peninsula; that to put dour,
the Constitution by force would
be tantamount to dethroning the
Queen; that such a step would not
be sanctioned by England; and
finally, that having declined to in-

terfere against the Car lists, any
demonstration of force against the
Constitutionalists would not fail
to endanger the internal tranquili-
ty of France,
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